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ent yesterday there was no regular by W. 7-- W. mag.).
Court house, 52 & degrees true (NNE,

E, Utag.)r . ,
"

Albers Bios, dock, flagstaff, 70 de- -ill monthly meeting of that body, It hav-
ing been postponed until next Tuesday,
when a number of new matters will be
brought up for discussion.

itore Open From 8:30 in the Morning Until 9:20 on Saturday All Ml O 3

Receive Careful AttentionExpress Prepaid on Purchases of $5.00 Within ICQ MI'.: aThe Mtjimr Rnflill hmm hnbrought from . Rainier to the Buppla
The Host in Value Tho Best in Quality

which brought a coal cargo from Nor-
folk to Maro Island for the United
States government, , will proceed to the
Portland Lumber company's mills to
load approximately 8,600,000 feet of
lumber for Calcutta. She is Under char-
ter to Hind, Rolph & Co., and U E.
Force, representing that firm, has ar-
rived here to jooic after the loading ot
the vessel. The next vessel after this
to load here for that firm wilt be the
harkentlne Koko Head, which is nine
days out today from Ban Francisco, to
load 1,400,000. feet for Australia, v

CABLE STEAMER COMING

fKllP shipyard, where the leak which occurred
under her guardrail near the stern, Is
being repalredLlt was found necessary
to remove only a small part of her deck-loa- d

of lumber. , ,
' ' " i

A '"JH.'
Coming from HBandon arid way ports.

Ladies' Home
Journal
Patterns .

10c and 15c
Latest Styles

the gas schooner Tillamook, Captain An.
flnsen, arrived at the Albera dock last

Ladies' Hcrr.a
- Journal

. Embroidery
Boole 15c

With one Era.
Pattern Free.

mmmgm. f
Texas Tommy, the cocker spaniel lost

grees true (NE. VI E. mag.). (No. 40,
1912.) '

N to M. No. 88, 1912, par. 1696. -
C. & G. 8. Charts 6446, 6460, 6400.
Buoy List, Paclflo Coast, 1911, p. 48.

Coast Pilot, Cal.r Oreg. and Wash.,
1909, pp. 163-15- 4.

1680. Washington Fuget Bound Ta-co-

Waterway Light and Vog Blgnal
to be established, about December 1,

1912. An occulating white light, about
800 candlepower, occulted thus:, ,

1

Light ' Eclipse .

'r 8 sec, . 2 sec.
shown about 25 feet above water, from
a white skeleton frame structure.

. Fog signal wilt be a bell truck-b- y

machinery a double stroke every 10 sec-
onds. 'i

The light and for algnal will be lo-

cated on the point on the easterly side
of the entrance to the City Waterway.

City hall, right . tangent, 216 degrees
true (S. by W. 1-- M. mag.).

High school, left tangent, 801 de-

grees true (W. N. mag.). ' '

Pnaiftnn? T,nt. 47 decrees. - II min

Cf.(f

in All Sizes.

Willesden, Carrying 302,120

v Bushels of Wheat and Bar-

ley, Reaches Astoria in Sev-

en Hours From Portland. '

. vs.
yesterday by Harry Montgomery, of the
customs house -- force, has been found,
the owner having received a telephone
message this morning to the effect that
Tex had been found in Bouth Portland,
where he had strayed. He was given to
the ..deputy collector by Captain Thorn- - Unsurpass ea snowmff women ssen of the steamer George W. Elder.

Extensive preparations are being made, Without mlihap of any kind, the Brit.
Ifch fcteanier WlUesden arrived down tho
river at 2 o'clock this morning, reach

Burnside Will Overhaul Fire Control
Uneg of Columbia Fort.- -

rJ 1 - - (Hpectil to Ih lonrnaLl .

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 11, Between Oc-

tober 20 and 25, the United States cable
steamer Burnslde will proceed to the
Columbia river, where the signal corps
has considerable work for the vessel in
repairing and overhauling the fire con-
trol lines at the forsts ,near the river's
mouth. The Burnslde returned yester-
day- from 'Cape Hinchinbrook, Alaska,
where broken cable was repaired. She
will dock and clean at 4he Puget sound
navy yard, but will not be jreadyto
proceed for nearly two weeks. The" re-
cent Job In Alaska was the most diffi-
cult the Burnslde has ever-- undertaken,
severe storms retarding the cable crew.
Three times the vessel wasdrlyen to
shelteri j.

Fall aiid!mfor the launching- - of the new steamer
Multnomah at St Helens tomorrow af-
ternoon., and the river steamers- - T. J.- Inf , Astoria about seven hours ahead
Potter and Monarch are being prepared
for the occasion as they are to take the A Pleasant Departure in Styles and Materials at Prices ThaQouMl

Women's Fine Sidts at 512.50, 01 5.00 tci 025.00
guestr To-t-

n laanchingrT: - -- -

" Notice to Mariners. '

'The following notices of changes in
aids to navigation have been issued by

rMore handsome, new Suits to show you. They come in a lare
grange of, styld and colors navy blue, brown; tan,-ra- y 'and

mixtures, Materials are series, new Endish weaves, diagonals.

i. ot schedule." r
.

Shippers here art1 extremely" Joyous
" Over the trip of the WUesden, "a they
Contend that It will put a quietus on

; the calumniators of the rlver-i-tho- se

who are always knocking the channel
. and saylntf that,

'

veewls of deep draft
--Witiot mak-the-tr- lp 4own

In safety. a When the Wlllesden left the
. local harbor In charge of Captain Archie

.. Fease of the Columbia river pilots, she
;?a drawing 27.8 feet aft and nearly 2T
;- - feetfpnvard." It is said that thl 18

i. the deepest ' laden steamer eVer to go
' frown the rlver'at this stage of water,

WeTTglimuse department arwashrng- -

ute 43 -- seconds- degrees
25 minutes 05 seconds W.

The illuminating apparatus will be a
lens lantern. .

'

The lllumlnant will be an electrlo In-

candescent "lights INo, 40, 1912),
C. & G. 8. Charts 645f. 6460, 6400.
Light List, Paclflo Coast, 1912, p. 68,

after Nd. 815.
Buoy List, 17th District,, 1811, P. 49.

Coast Pilot, Cal., Oreg, and Wash.,
1909, pp. 24, 157.

Dally RlTer Readlnga.
8:00 a. m., 120th meridian time.

LAST SAILING DATES
ton and are of interest to mariners en-
gaged in the coastwise trade:
- 1 872. California San Francisco - Bay .etc. Well made and faultlessly finished garments, shown in all

Buoys to be permanently discontin 4W sizes, with a special showing for small women . and in extra

- TTiiiuu is .milium tti (lie luweoi pujui. .

STATIONS

Open River Transportation Company
to. Close for Season: .....VJ''..'.

7 In a circular addressed this' morning
to the ' shippers of Portland and of up-riv- er

points, A. B, Wasteil, manager,
announced thar operations of the Open
River Transportation company-- ' will
close for this season October 80, The
last through sailing dates for this sea-
son making connections to landings be-
yond Celilo Will be October 17 and 24
from here. After that the service on
the upper Columbia will be discontinued
until next year, although the steamer
J. N. Teal will continue to make three
trips, a week to The Dalles up to and
Including October 29, when' she will
discontinue until next year.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Before the steamer was ready to leave
rPort Und"th epl lotTnade m urvejrrf the
,bad bars Jn the lower river, where Port

; ) ot Portland dredges have been at work,
.; and it was decided that there would be

.no trouble In getting the steamer down
with a full cargo. She had 802,120 bush'

'elu of barley and wheat, valued at 8236,-1925.6- 0,

and she was cleared for Avon
: moutlrby Balfour, Guthrie & Co. .

The next steamer of the grain fleet to
get, away from here will probably be

" the Bciliah steamer Strathfillan, under

?3 5? 53 f
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large, sizes. ; ; v"
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"Women's Coats at $7.50 to 025.00

Never have we shown such beautiful coats as we have this Win-
ter. Each coat is featured by new ideas devised by' makers
whose position as arbiters of styles is unassailable. Materials
are chinchillas, zibelines, boucles, plushes, etc.. Shown, in . all

"sizes, all colors and all styles at moderate prices. i'J.lJJU
Special Sale of Children's Coats

Well Made of the Popular Fall Materials, in Sizes 6 (C AA
to 14 Regular $7.50 and $9.50 Values Special at j)dUU
An extra large assortment of handsome Coats for children,
shown in black caracul, zibeline, chinchilla and mixtures in an

Lewlston
Riparia . .- -. .
Umatilla .........
Harrlsburg .......
Albany
Salem
Wllsonrllle
Portland ..........

I charter to Kerr, Glf ford Sc. Co., as she
jria scheduled to finish working her wheat

() Rising; ( ) falling.

ued, about October 16, 1812, Rincon
Reef rocks, which they formerly
marked, having been removed, '
' Four and three quarter fathom buoy,
IIS, first class pun.

Four and one half fathom gas buoy,
HS. (No. 40, 1912.)
. N. to M. No. 88, 1912, par. 1695b.

C. A O. 8. Charts 6531, 6632, 6530,
6502, 6500.

Light List, Paclflo Coast, 1912, p. It,
No. 38.

Buoy List, Paclflo Coast, 1911, p. 18.
Coast Pilot, Cal,, Oreg. - and L Wash.,

1909, p. 78.
.1879. Washington Puget Bound El-

liott Bay Correction Buoys estab-
lished August 27 and 28, each a second
class spar.

West waterway middle ground buoy,
HS, in 8 8 fathoms of water, to mark
a shoal spot outside the entrance to the
West Waterway.

Pier 14, flagpole, 5 degrees true (N.
by W. 11-1- 6 W.- - mag.).

Court house," 67 degrees true "(NTS. by
N. mag.).

Albers Bros, dock, flagstaff, 85 H de-
grees true (NE. by E. E. mag.).

West Waterway Buoy, 2, in 6 fath-
oms of water.

Pier 14, flagpole, 7 degrees true (N.
by W. V4 W. mag.).
'Court house; tiy, degrees true (NNE,

E. mag.).. -
Albers Bros, dock, flagstaff, 76o de-

grees true (NEt -- 16 E. mag.).
" West Waterway Buoy, 4, in 5H fath-
oms of water. i

Pier 14, flagpole, 7 degrees true (N.

Monday. She will take out 200,000 bush- -
els of wheat. Her sister steamer, the
Strathness, Is also expected to complete

: her cargo about the middle of next week
,I and get away soon after the Strathfil immense variety of styles and colors. - Fine, serviceable '.gar

lan.
ments made in the. most practical styles. Regular flJCi 11 A
$7.50 and $9.50 values priced for Saturday at iDDUA,WAIjLVLA LOSES boat

Notice to Mariners.
The following affects the aids to navi-

gation in the Seventeenth Lighthouse
district.

Washington Wlllapa bay Outer
Buoy, "WB," PS, first class can, re-

ported missing, October 4. It will be
replaced as soon as practicable.

C. & O. S. charts 6185, 6100, 6052.
Buoy list, Pacific coast, 1911. p. 42.
By order of the bureau of lighthouses.

HENRt L. BECK,
Inspector.

CHILDREN S COATS of bearskin and serges, in plain colors,
checks and mixtures. All sizes, 2 to 6. Regular CI QS
values up to $3.90 priced for Saturday at. . . D 1 sO

A huge underground lake Is to be
tapped in an effort to supply water to
a section of Belgium which is almost
entirely dependent on rain water.

Saturday Sale of Colgate's
Preparations and Toilet Articles

Quality Goods at
Moderate rriceg

' Heavy Sea Carries Awuy Equipment
H of Bar Tug.

''While coming In over the Columbia
' river bnr at 4:30 yesterday afternoon,

A-i- Port of Portland bap tug Wallula
' shipped a heavy sea and had one of her

.ivllfeboats carried away. The davits on
whUJ. tit t hung w( toru out, but

'' this was all Die damage sustained by
'. the craft, according to Information re- -

celved by M. Talbot, general manager
The boat and davlta will

be replaced at Astoria. The bar tug
i Oneonta, which has been here having

repair work done, left down for the
"mouth of the river this morning to re-su-

her station.

LOSES 100 LOGS in gale
;T Japanese Rl earner Encounters Ter- -

rifle Gale; 8eas Wash Deck,
ii f Advices from San Francisco this morn-rin- g

state that the Japanese steumer Tsu-rugls-

Maru, which is to load a wheat
cargo out of here, arrived there yeater-- v

day from Otaru minus 100 logs of her
) deckload of hardwood timber, Scptem- -'

ber 25 she encountered a terrific gale
and terrible seas broke on her decks,

J 'setting a part of the deckload adrift,
'hut doing no other damage. After dis-
charging her cargo at San Francisco

? the Tsuruglsan Mam will come here
5 and load a full cargo of wheat for the' orient for Mitaul & Co,

. . to Arrive.
St. Rose City, San Pedro..,,.. Oct. 24
Oas str. Anvil,. Bandon Oct. 12
Steamer Allianoe, Eureka Oct. 13
Str. Beaver. San. Pedro... ...-.Oc- u 13
Str, Beaver, San Pedro Oct. 13
Sir. Bear, San Franclseo, ;,,.. .Oct. 1

Geo. W. Elder, San Diego Oct. 21
Str. Alliance, Eureka..., Oct. 23

Dae te Devert
St. Geo. W. Elder, San Diego... Oct. 23
Str. Elmore, Tillamook Oct, IS
Gas. str. Anvil, Bandon Oct. 13
Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay Oct. II
Htr. Kose City, San Pedro. .Oct. 13
Str. Roanoke, San Diego Oct. IS
Str. Beaver. San Pedro. .Oct. 18
Sir. Hear, San Pedro , .Oct. 23

To Leave San rraaolsoo.
Sir. Harvard, San Pedro Oct. 11
Str. Yale, San Pedro Oct 12

Vessels la Fort.
Egon, Oer. bk . . r. . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . Li nnton
Titanla, Nor. ss. .Oregon slough
Strathness, Br. ss Oceanic
Klna, Dan. ss Oceanic
Strathfillan, Br. ss Montgomery 2
Achlibster, Br. ss. Prescott
Boston, U. S. S. Stream
Bear, Am. ss ..Alnsworth
St. Nicholas, Am. sh. Astoria
North King. Am. ss Goble
Berllii. Am. bk. Goble
Levi. O. Burgess, Am. bk Gobi
Hera, Ger. bk.... Irving
Kdouard Detaille, Fr. bk.. ., North Bank
Cavour, Per. bark .Westport
Willlsden, Br. ss Astoria.

Orata Tonaage Earonte and Usted.
Aberlour, Br. str Nicolaiefsk
Adelaide, Ger. bfc St, Rosalia
Altalr, Br. bk... Callao
arabien, Dan. str.f Antwerp
August, Nor. is..........aan Francisco
Bangor, Nor. str. ; Antwerp
Boadleea, Br. s. .Buenos Ayres
Clan Macfarlane, Rus. ss Gatlco
Colony. Br. bk Buenos Ayres
Detmold, Br. str ....San Francisco
Kilbek, Ger. bk St Rosalia
Elfrieda, Ger. ss,. . . .. , . Iqulque
Fitspatrick, Br. sir Coronel
Gen de Nerrier, Fr. bk. ....... . Shields
Goldbek, Ger. sh St. Rosalia
J. Maszlnl. Peru, bk, , , . , r . . .Callao
Hougomont, Br. bk.... ,.,, .Iqaique
Inverclyde, ,Br. bk Buenos Ayres
IsebelL- - Gef bk St Rosalia
Jersbek, Ger. bk .St. Rosalia
JoinvHle, Fr. bk Antofogasta
KlUoran, Br. bk Rio Janeiro
Mancunla, Br. ss.; Shimonosekl

Gastritis Indigestion and

Stomach Misery Banished
.11.11

MI-O-N-
A Stomach Tablets Are Guaranteed.
Gas, Sourness, Flatulence Go At Once.

Colgate-Sbav'- g Cream,4arge-20- c
Shaving Sticks, large size at 20c
Vaseline Cold Cream priced 25c
Large Jar Cold Cream only 25c
Colgate's Brilliantine special 25c
Colgate's Camphor Ice only 10c
Colgate's Face Powder only 25c
Talcum Powder, all odors, at 15c
Large Ribbon Dental Cream 20c

oMedium Ribbon Dental Cr'm 10c
5

Colgate's Dental Powders at 15c
" CoIgates2H0zrPureGlycrine-9-c

Colgate's Florida Water for 42c

Barbers' Shaving Soap, cake 5c
Bi Bath 5oap priced 3 for 25s

, Cashmere Bouq. Soap, box 69c
Colgate Dactylis Soap, box 55c
La France Rose Soap, a box 55c
Monad Violet Soap, per box 55c
Imperial Lilac Soap, per box 25c
White Clematis Soap, a box 20c
English Process Soap, 3 bars 25c
Colgate Glyc'ine Soap, 3 for 25c
Floating Bath Soap, 6 cakes 25c
Rapid Shave Powder, large 20c

STOMACH TABLETS you have a real
remedy, one that not only relieves, but
puts an end to Gastritis, Indigestion
ana all other stomach aliments.

Tour stomach Is probably to blame
If you suffer with Headache or Ner-
vousness, Despondency or lack of your
usual efficiency. Try A STOM

A Physician's Prescription That
' Thousands Swear by and

Pharmacists lUcommeao.

It's a simple matter to put an end to
all stomach misery and have a clean,
strong, healthy stomach that will digest
the heartiest food with 'ease.

Get a 50 cent box today and follow
the, simple instructions. Carry some
with you wherever you go. You will
notice that in one day your stomach
will feel better and in less than a week

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS 35c OZ.GETS 4900 311 LE MESSAGES COLGATE'S TOILET WATER AT 50c
PER BOTTLE

ACH TABLETS for any of these" ali-
ments.

They are almost a speclflo for
Vomttrng of Pregnancy and - Se Sick-
ness. Any druggist anywhere can sup-
ply you.

LMonadwletaetyhvcashmere-bouquetr- -

you will realise that in A

-- Telegraph HHr Wireless Station
f Again Makes Remarkable Record.
f (Special to The Journal.)

Astoria, Or., Oct 11. Operator Crowe,
one of the Marconi experts In service

r,of fhe" company at the Telegraph Hill

La France, rose, lily of the valley and
other Handkerchief Extracts priced this
sale at 35c an ounce. . .

Lilac Imperial Toilet Waters in carnation,
campue, La France, rose, dactylis and
violet. Large size bottles at 50c

Aiarecnai vinirs. t r. dk bantosMetropolis, Biu4k,-BueBoa.A.w- s.l

FlETWEMIE1
, tween a and 4 o clock Wednesday morn-la- g

picked up some messages from the
i distant coast of Japan as they sped he- -'

tween the Japanese liners Yokahama
y Maru and Canada Maru, crossing the

Pacific, and the home ports on shore.
The distance Is calculated at about 4209
nautical miles or over 4900 miles. This

"tatten-lioi- ds thr --coast- record.- - AND

Silk Umbrellas
S5.00 to S6.00 r

A very special Saturday offering of
Women's Colored Silk Umbrellas,
made of finest silk and shown in red,
green, jjiue. anikQWJiJrhey..corne- -

FIVE JAPANESE UXCAUGHT

Holes in Your Shoes

Tinted Pillow Tops
See Window Display of Finished Tops With
Backs " Many--Designs to Choose C p
From Specially Priced ThirSale ar v
Pre-holid- ay sale of Pillow Tops, shown in
beautiful designs tinted on linen crash, tan
ticking or burlap. A wonderful assortment
to choose from in roses, pansies, poppies, dai-

sies and other flowers, also pretty flag designs
and neat scroll effects.They jwillsell iapiik
ly at this low price, so come early for best.
Choice Pillow Tops, with back, at this J Cp
sale for only wut

i REMIND THE MAN AND BOY OF A NEW PAIR

uiona, uer. an ...Taitai
Ossa, Oer. ss.... Coqulmbo
Osterhek, Ger. bk ; . . .... . v. Montevideo
Oweenee, Br. bk Taltal
R. Cv Rlckmers, Ger. bk Hiogo
RavenhiU, Br. ss .' Callao
Rene, Fr. bk Sydney
Rene-Kervlle- r, Fv ss, ...... .Newcastle
Terpischore, Ger. ss Rio Jsnelro
TlllWlr l'r M.or-i-rrTT- r rrrr.-BW-
Valerie, Nor. bk..... Cape Town

Miscellaneous rorelga to Arrive.
Balboa, Am. sen Caleta Buena
Bay of Biscay, Br. ss.. ....Callao
Christian Bors, Nor. str. . .San Francisco
Dnimmutr, Br. ss San Francisco
Dundee, Rus. bk Santos
Expansion, Am. Sen Valparaiso
Fltaclarence, Br. str San Francisco
FranRby. Br. str.". ;..; .. San 'Francisco
Frankmount, Br. str Viotorla
Geo. E. Billings, Am. sch..San Francisco
Heclu, Am. bk............. San Francisco
Hornelen, Nor. str Honolulu
Ikalis, Br. str San Francisco
J. 1L Lunsmann, Am. sch Iqulque
Koko Head, Am. bk. San Francisco
Lahalna, Am. bk San Francisco
M. 8. Dollar, Br. str oos Bay
Makawell, Am. bk San Francisco
Mariechen, Rus. bk ..Cardiff
Ockley, Br. str San Francisco
Oswestry, Br. str San Francisco
Robert Dollar, Br. str.... San Francisco
Stratbearn, Br. str San Francisco
Titanla, Nor. str. ....... .San Francisco

in both plain and fancy handles, and
if you wish first choice'try and be

Scare h for . Deserters FxpoiJBJMp
I ' Egoi Left to County Officers.
V. .. (Special to Tb Journal.)

Astoria, Or., Oct. 11. Inspector Riley
"T'T"The local iihriVJgratloh office with
tJ Hull, has returned

from the north shore, favlng abandoned
to local officers the search for the five
Japanese deserters from the ship Egon.
It is expected that the men will be roMnd-- ..

ed up In a few days, as It 13 almost
impossible for, them to escape with the

here early tomorrow morning. Reg.
$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 (jJJ OQ
values for this sale at i...vdiO''

OF SHOES

Snappy styles in tan or black, button or lace. Our
"DRYFOOT" OIL-TREATE-

D SHOES
are specially treated for wet weather.

Money -- Saving Cut Prices
information now extant as to their

the rewards offered for. flight, and
inero.

LARGE LUMBER CARGO

Tsurugusan Maru, Jap. str.. San Fran,British
"

Steamerjst ratlidene Coming
londay to Load Here,

v Another large lumber cargo will be

ertenar,- - ftr.i-T-r:i- ; fort-Alle- n

Wlnslow, Am. sch San Pedro
Wm, H. Mars ton, Am. sch. .. .Valparaiso
Wm. H. Smith, Am. sch.... .San Pedro

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

$3.00 Shoes

$R 83.50 Shoes
set afloat here when the British steam-
er Slrathdene, 3544 tons net, Captain
Tlnrrtln nrrtvfl frnm ?an TTVanMaA

Men's $1 Flannel
Shirts 85c

Another important offering for tomo-
rrowa sale of men's Pemberton Flan-

nel Shirts, of excellent weight and qual-

ity, made with soft button-dow- n collar
and faced sleeve. They come in plain
colors and assorted stripes, all QCr
sizes. Best $i grade Saturday. . OOL

Blen's 25c Cash-
mere Socks at 19o .

Here is a sale of men's fine Cashmere
Socks, right at the beginning of the sea-- ,
son. They are good, warm," durable
Socks, shown in black with gray merino
heel and toe, all sizes. The, kind bought
to sell regularly at 25c a pair., On A-s- ale

Saturday at lyt--

As there were only three members ot
, Monday. She Is one of the same line

. as the Strathfillan .and Strathness, now
in port loading wheat. The Strathdene, the Port of Portland commission pres- - 3.35 R $4.00 Shoes

"Dfyioot" High Top Shoes

$3.6 5 $R $5.50 Hi-To- ps

3.S45JrfR$6.00ffi.Tops

Boys' Box Calf Shoes
$3k00 SHOES, SIZES 1 TO BV2, PER P J

MEE (GWPMAM
"THE SHOEMAN"

Some Growing CMldre- n-
are under size under weight Some grow
tall and thin, others are backward in studies ,

pale and frail improper assimilation is
usually the cause, a

Flannel Gowns
$1.00 and $1.25 Values

M85c"
An extra strong line of ; Womea's
Nightgowns, made of tra good
heavy quality outing flannel in
plain.white, or neat pink and blue
striped effect. Dozens of styles to
select! from. They come with V
neck, military collar or turnover
collarand-al- l' are-mad- e- good -- full
size' and neatly trimmed. Well-finish- ed

garments, selling regularly
at $ i and $ 1 .2 5, priced at O r
only ....... j . ,0

Priced at

75cto$3
The Corset is the foundation for
all garments without a perfect-fittin- g

corset no suit or dress can

If your children are not rugged and
ruddy and rosy bubbling with energy
and vim at all times, you owe them
SCO nature' Jcokwell Here-weshow,a4in-

e-4

of models to fit any figure, at
any price you wish to pay. The

Ifmed nourishment to build body, bone,
, muscle and brain, .

88 Tiiird Street 88
BETWEEN STARK AND OAK STREETS, OPPO.

SITE CHAMBER OF. COMMERCE
ildmr need SCOTTS EMULSION U

well-know- n R. & G. Corset, and every one
absolutely guaranteed by us.

'

.

Scorr & Bowks, Bloomficld, N, J . ,
la-- a'Trado-klwf- c


